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Executive Summary
Background: Single-use plastic has become popular due to its convenience, numerous benefits,
and low cost. Disposal of this waste raises concern, however, as much of the consumed plastic
packaging ends up in the environment or landfills, where it can take centuries to break down. In
particular, PET bottles make up a sizable proportion of single-use plastic and are relatively easy
to recycle when compared to plastic bags or film packaging. Current methods of recycling PET
bottles include mechanical reprocessing or chemical depolymerization. Mechanical recycling can
cause chain-scission in the polymer backbone, a reaction which decreases molecular weight and
material properties. Chemical recycling produces higher quality materials, but also requires
intensive energy and raw-material inputs (such as ethylene glycol). To make recycling more
economically attractive, PET up-cycling applications should be explored; more specifically, the
additive manufacturing field offers a unique opportunity in terms of filament materials. 3D
printing filaments must meet specific requirements in terms of thermal transitions, melt-flow
index (MFI), and physical properties in order to be useful. PET bottles generally do not meet the
requirements of conventional 3D fused filament fabrication (FFF) printers due to the high
melting temperature (Tm = 265 °C), low viscosity for melt-blowing, and undesired chain-scission
reactions. This work aims to utilize waste PET bottles in conjunction with a low Tg polymer,
such as polypropylene glycol (PPG) to create a block-copolymer with enhanced characteristics.
The resulting process could reduce both single-use plastic waste and raw material consumption
in one act. The mass ratio of PET to PPG was varied as well as the number average molecular
weight (Mn) of the PPG.
Results: Reactive extrusion between PET and PPG at varying mass ratios and Mn, produced
samples which were analyzed using thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and differential scanning
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calorimetry (DSC). TGA results may be found in the Appendix. From DSC, it was found that at
a mass ratio of 7:3 (PET:PPG) and PPG with Mn ~2000 g/mol (PPG2k), the material shows a Tc
of 202.9 °C, a Tg of 179.5 °C, and a Tm of 251.0 °C. Compared to the pure unprocessed PET
samples’ Tc of 182.7 °C, Tg of 82.3 °C, and Tm of 248.9 °C, a clear difference in transition
temperatures is present. Additional reactive extrusion samples were prepared at mass ratios of
9:1 (PET:PPG) with PPG Mn ~ 230 g/mol (PPG0.2k), mass ratio 7:3 (PET:PPG) with PPG0.2k, and
mass ratio 9:1 (PET:PPG) with PPG2k. More details on the sample selection and details of
analysis may be seen in Table 1, Table 2, and Table 3.
Conclusions: From the TGA results, the single curve indicates the likely presence of a single
copolymer and not two blended polymers. DSC results indicate a change in thermal properties,
more specifically an increase in crystallization temperature (Tc) with the addition of PPG. A
change in the thermal properties may also indicate a change in the rheological properties, which
may benefit in applications such as 3D printing. To determine these rheological properties,
further capillary rheometer testing is planned.
Takeaways: Technical skills of polymer extrusion, thermogravimetric analysis, differential
scanning calorimetry, lab procedure creation, and maintaining a nitrogen atmosphere were
required. Additional career skills involved include equipment training, field-related literature
research, making inferences, and troubleshooting. The research project process has taught
independence, problem solving skills, and consistency in work.
Future Work: Going forward, the remaining samples still have to go through DSC to determine
transition temperatures and trends between samples. All samples also still require viscosity and
melt flow index testing—more quantity of material may be needed for further testing. After
rheological properties are determined, the best suited sample must be extruded into 3D printing
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filament and tested in a 3D printing application. Note that future work within this scope of
research may benefit from a larger batch size of sample materials, full established plan of action,
and thorough research on existing literature to help generate more specific goals/methods.
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Introduction
The bottled drinks we purchase from vending machines, the convenient, individually
wrapped food packaging we tear open for a snack, the packaging that ensures our goods arrive
safely from our favorite online vendors; daily life revolves around single-use plastic. In fact, the
global industry produced 12.5 million tonnes of beverage bottles in 2014--a weight that has
continually risen since.1
The attraction to single-use plastic packaging comes from the convenience, low cost, and
physical properties. Desirable physical properties in plastics will vary on application (water
bottle, grocery bag, etc.), but commonly include high strength-to-weight ratios, longevity of
material, and barrier properties. In particular, the longevity of plastic materials paired with the
low cost causes a complex, global plastic issue: it is cheaper to produce from virgin plastic
(“freshly” manufactured plastic, usually from petroleum derivation) than from recycled plastics.
As a result, 72% of plastic packaging ends up in landfills and the natural environment,1 while
new packaging is manufactured from virgin resins. While this waste of plastic material may
appear as strictly an environmental issue, an immense amount of the waste comes in terms of
economic loss. In fact, an annual $80-$120 billion is lost with single-use plastics.1 Currently, the
PET bottle has the highest rate of recycling due to the economic feasibility of their recycling,
although, slightly less than half of all bottles still end up in landfills or the environment.1
Specifically, PET bottles present an interesting opportunity in terms of recycling since
the material remains high purity after use, may be separated easily with modern sorting
technologies, and have relatively little variation in the chemical composition between bottles.1
While these bottles are mostly recycled into polyester fibers for cloth material, the growing
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market of additive manufacturing may offer another opportunity for future discarded PET
bottles: 3D printing filament.
Also known as additive manufacturing, 3D printing allows for rapid prototyping and
creation of parts from digital data design. The digital design portion may be created with the help
of a Computer-Aided Design (CAD) program; these designs may require a high level of detail
depending on the object of creation.2 The level of detail and whether additional support
structures must be included when printing the object will depend heavily on the method of
additive manufacturing. In terms of polymer systems, there are four major techniques that vary
based on whether the build material is a powder, molten material, solid sheet, or liquid
photopolymer.2
Popular today, the molten material method of Fused Filament Fabrication (FFF) utilizes
polymer filament (often comes on spools) that is fed into an extrusion head, where it softens,
then exits the nozzle as printed filament. Printed filament is layered on a print bed based on the
details from the CAD drawing until the full item has been finished.2 A detailed diagram may be
found in the Appendix. The FFF method allows for relatively quick printing of customizable
objects at low cost, however, the level of waste generated from failed prints, temporary support
structure, and end-of-spool filament that is too short to complete a print. A recent study indicates
that nearly 35% of utilized material mass can be accounted for as waste in a commercial FFF
printing setting.3 The waste mass accrues from failed experiments (user or machine error) and
temporary structural supports that are removed after printing completion.3 While the exploration
of 3D printing filament waste reduction may prove positive, replacing the virgin-stock filaments
with a recycled filament may attribute to reducing the total plastic waste in the world by utilizing
one field’s material waste as another’s material source.
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Background
PET has many desirable qualities and characteristics for its current most popular
application of bottling liquids. Upon an attempted extrusion of recycled PET, the material’s
viscosity is difficult to control due to its low intrinsic viscosity, resulting in difficulty shaping the
material.4 From this, it may be assumed that PET alone would cause difficulty in the 3D printing
process due to low viscosity.4 In previous work, Mancini and Zanin utilized a bottle grade virgin
PET with an intrinsic viscosity of 0.76 dL/g.5 This value is confirmed to be low when compared
to currently available PETg 3D printing filament with intrinsic viscosity of 0.80 dL/g.6 In order
to enhance the abundance of PET material available to recycle, additional processing of the
material to give the desired qualities for 3D printing would be required. The reactive extrusion of
PET pellets has been completed in other works with the additions of another polymer, such as
ethylene glycol7 (EG), polyethylene terephthalate glycol4 (PETG), or high-density polyethylene8
(HDPE). By introducing another polymer compound to PET in the presence of heat and catalyst8
(dependent on polymer), the goal is to manipulate the physical properties of the new copolymer
in a way that serves beneficial to the specific application.
In previous work, Lehrer and Scanlon investigated the feasibility of extruding recycled
plastic 3D printing filament, a 50:50 mixture by weight of PET and PETG was extruded at 245
°C with adequate mixing time.4 This resulted in a filament with higher viscosity, and in turn, a
more desired, controllable shape and size for 3D printing.4 Additionally, when extruding PET
with EG additive at a much smaller ratio ranging from 50:1 to 10:1 (PET:EG), an investigation
into the changing physical properties found that as more EG mass is added, the material hardness
decreases, the melt flow index increases, and the flow start temperature decreases.7 While most
properties changed as hypothesized, note that the melting temperature (Tm) of the treated PET
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(with EG) was higher than untreated PET until a significant mass of EG was added (greater than
9% by mass).7 Not all polymers blend well with PET, however. Hillmyer and coworkers
explored the compatibilization of PET and HDPE using amino-telechelic polyethylene (ATPE)
and PET in a reactive extrusion process.8 ATPE serves as a useful compatibilizer since it reacts
with the ester linkages in PET through a transamidation reaction while also co-crystallizing with
the bulk HDPE phase8; amidation also proves advantageous in the fact that catalyst was not
needed.
The current scope of this project revolves around utilizing the main benefits and findings
presented in the other works mentioned to alter the properties of PET to make the material more
ideal for 3D printing. We envision PET undergoing transamidation with poly(propylene glycol)
bis(2-aminopropyl ether) [PPG] of various molecular weight and mass ratios through reactive
extrusion. The resulting block copolymers will be investigated to determine how the mechanical
and thermal properties of the material change for the ultimate goal of creating a desirable 3D
printing filament from undesired PET waste.

Experimental Methods
Equipment & Instruments
Necessary equipment utilized within this experimentation include a Thermo Haake MiniLab II
Twin Screw Extruder, TA Instruments Q50 Thermogravimetric Analyzer, and TA Instruments
Q200 Differential Scanning Calorimeter. Due to unpredicted limitations beyond the control of
any individuals involved in this project, 3D printing filament could not be produced and tested;
the equipment intended for production of filament was a Rosand RH 7 Advanced Capillary
Rheometer with an appropriate dye based on desired filament diameter
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Materials
The subject PET was obtained through recycled Gatorade® bottles shredded manually via
scissors into squares no bigger than 0.5 cm. by 0.5 cm. Prior to shredding, the bottles were
washed with DI water, acetone, and ethyl acetate on both the inside and outside to get rid of any
drink residuals, hand oils, and label adhesive. The bis-amino telechelic PPG used includes two
variants: one with Mn ~ 230 g/mol (PPG0.2k) and one with Mn ~ 2,000 g/mol (PPG2k).

Material Preparation
Per existing literature, PET flakes were dried in a vacuum oven at 60 °C for 18 hours minimum
prior to all experimentation.2,3,4 Mass ratios of PET:PPG was either 9:1 or 7:3; in other words,
90% or 70% PET by mass and the remaining PPG. PET was weighed and stored in a
polypropylene bag with minimal exposure time to atmospheric condition to prevent humidity
from settling on the PET. Similarly, PPG was extracted with a polypropylene syringe (liquid
phase at room temperature) and bagged to minimize atmospheric exposure.

Reactive Extrusion
The Thermo Scientific HAAKE MiniLab II twin screw extruder was heated to 260 °C and the
screws were set to 50 RPM based on other literature’s protocol.4 Once the barrel temperature
equilibrated, PET flakes were added via metal hopper to the extruding chamber opening. Once
added, N2 gas was fed into the chamber via the machine's built-in inert gas blanketing system.
The purpose of the N2 is to reduce the opportunity of polymer decomposition and side reactions
between the organic material and oxygen. After 3 minutes to allow the PET to fully melt inside
the extruder, inert gas was briefly turned off to allow the addition of the PPG by emptying the
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syringe contents directly into the chamber via injection port; the PPG directly came into contact
with the PET and machine’s screws using this method. The N2 gas blanketing was resumed after
completion of PPG addition. The mixture circulated within the barrel for 10 minutes to allow
transamidation to occur between the polymers for proper reaction and creation of homogenous
material. At the 10-minute mark, the homogenous mixture was flushed via the extruder outlet,
cooled in atmospheric condition, and bagged/labeled in a new polypropylene bag for later
analysis. Note that the extruder outlet may clog; sampling would require opening the top lid of
the extruder (exposing the screw and barrel portion) and manual sampling via cleaned bronze
spatula (equipment protocol) was required. Proper cleaning per machine protocol was performed
on equipment prior and post reaction.

Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA)
The TA Instruments Q50 Thermogravimetric Analyzer (TGA machine) allowed for sample
decomposition testing. With an inert N2 atmosphere, TGA testing measures mass loss per as
temperature increases; this information provides the temperature region where decomposition of
material begins. This test is not only necessary for equipment safety when running DSC testing,
but provides insight into the material heating limits. 25 °C to 300 °C at a rate of 20 °C/min.

Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC)
The TA Instruments Q200 Differential Scanning Calorimeter (DSC) machine allows
measurement of energy flow into/out of a known mass of material while also measuring
temperature. DSC makes finding phase transition temperatures and respective phase change
energy amounts possible; these thermal properties are great tools to see if a reaction took place in
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each trial and to quantify how the material has changed. Under an inert atmosphere, materials
were placed in a standard aluminum hermetic pan and heated from 25 °C to 300 °C at a rate of
10 °C/min.

Rheological Testing
For insight on the rheological properties of the materials and how these properties relate to the
variables of the experiment, the Rosand RH 7 Advanced Capillary Rheometer would have been
able to test specifically the shear viscosity of the materials at varying temperatures. This data is
expected to provide characterizing of the material’s flow properties and processability in 3D
printing.

3D Filament Production
Alongside rheological testing, the Rosand RH 7 Advanced Capillary Rheometer is capable of
producing 3D printing filament. The device heats and presses the material as normal, however, a
dye with the specified diameter for 3D printing application would allow for filament creation
(1.7 mm). This filament would additionally have gone through a test print using an FFF printer to
inspect feasibility of utilizing the material.
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Data and Results
Extrusion of PET:PPG was performed at varying mass ratios and number average
molecular weights (Mn) of PPG. Table 1 below displays the variations and assigns a letter to
each trial run.
Table 1: A summary of the variation in mass ratio and molecular weight of the PPG that
will be added to the PET. Each will be referenced by the respective letter for simplicity.
Trial Run

PET Mass (g)

PPG Mass (g)

PPG M n (g/mol)

A
B
C
D

9.0
7.0
9.0
7.0

1.0
3.0
1.0
3.0

230
230
2000
2000

The expected outcome from this extrusion was a reaction between the ester groups of the PET
and the amine end groups of the PPG so that the PPG would insert into the PET chain, allowing
more flexibility and lower transition temperatures of the material. This expected outcome may be
seen by Figure 1 below.

Figure 1: The proposed reaction mechanism between PET and PPG (diamine) where a
copolymer chain containing both PET and PPG allows for a more flexible material with lower
transition temperatures. Note PPG diamine does not require catalyst as PPG diol would.
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The goals of these physical and thermal property changes were to allow for easier material
processing and less brittle 3D printed items. In order to test the material, TGA was first run to
inspect the decomposition temperatures; this data is summarized below in Table 2 and actual
graphs from sample testing may be found in the Appendix.
Table 2: A summary of the TGA results gathered in relation to the decomposition
temperatures of each trial run compared to the baseline PET.

Once TGA data was collected and analyzed (material temperature boundaries were confirmed to
be under 300 °C), DSC was performed to observe thermal properties and phase transitions. The
below Table 3 summarizes data from the DSC runs; this full data may also be found in the
Appendix.
Table 3: Comparison between trial run D and pure PET of the transition temperatures
observed by DSC. Note that two Tg values for Run D may be present: Tg2 at 179 °C. For
full analysis see Figure 10 in Appendix.

When completing DSC analysis, note that each material was brought past the melting
temperature to fully erase the thermal history and allow repeatable/comparable analysis between
the materials. Visual comparison of the DSC results between the pure PET material and Run D
may be seen below in Figure 2 and Figure 3.
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Figure 2: First cooling cycle of pure PET (solid) and trial run D (dotted). Cooled from
300 °C to 25 °C at a constant rate of 10 °C/min. Tc of pure PET = 182.66 °C and Tc of
Run D = 202.85 °C.
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Figure 3: Second heating cycle of samples pure PET (solid) and trial run D (dotted).
Heated from 25 °C to 300 °C at a constant rate of 10 °C/min. Tm of pure PET = 248.86
°C and Tm of Run D = 251.00 °C.

Discussion/Analysis
From the analyzed TGA data, it can be confirmed that the materials tested were not twopolymer blends; if PPG were simply blended into PET, then a quantifiable and noticeable
weight-loss would show since PPG has a decomposition temperature well under 300° C. While
this indicates a single polymer is likely present, it does not confirm whether it is since a
copolymerization occurred or since one of the polymers (PPG) had decomposed during the
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reactive extrusion from high-temperature exposure. In the case of the materials utilizing PPG0.2k
(Runs A, B), it is suspected that the PPG decomposed on contact with the PET and screws that
were at 260 °C. DSC analysis would aid in further analysis and determination of the materials
transition temperatures.
DSC results from pure, unprocessed PET and Run D (30% PPG2k ) indicate a
differentiation in transition temperatures. After thermal of extrusion of the PET with 30% PPG2k
by mass, Tc increased by 20 °C, Tg decreased by 15 °C (a second Tg showed on the DSC at 179
°C as well, more details in Appendix), and Tm increased by 2°C. Of these changes, the most
significant lies in the change in Tc as the difference is very clear, sizable, and has minimal room
for misinterpretation (unlike the two Tg values). This change in Tc is attributed to the addition of
flexible PPG portions into the rigid PET structure. The addition creates a copolymer chain with a
higher degree of freedom—more freedom of movement and an energetically favorable alignment
of a parallel, folded semi crystalline region upon cooling. Furthermore, the 15 °C decrease in Tg
may also be attributed to the PPG addition of soft, flexible linkages into the PET chain; less
energy (lower temperature) is required to allow the copolymer to escape the rigid state. It is
important to note, however, that this lower Tg may also be attributed to the plasticizing effects of
the PPG, much like the effects observed by the addition of EG into PET had in Mohsin et. al’s
published work.7 The change in Tm was considered insignificant due to its minute difference (~2
°C).
While the rheological properties such as shear viscosity could not be analyzed due to
safety and resource availability (COVID-19), the expected trends could be justified through
literature in related fields. With the addition of glycol via reactive extrusion, PET transformed
from a low viscosity material that had processing difficulty into a material with higher viscosity.4
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Similarly, Mohsin et al showed the addition of EG into PET through reactive extrusion decreases
flow start temperature and increases flow index as the ratio of EG:PET was increased.7 In other
words, the properties of PET shifted more towards the properties of EG by an amount relatable
to the ratio of EG present in the material. It is important to note that in Mohsin et al’s study, the
EG acted as a plasticizer for the PET since no catalyst was used for transesterification or
controlled chain scission7. If the capillary rheometer were available for testing Run D and pure
PET as a reference, it would be reasonable to suspect the trend to carry over. In conclusion, the
addition of PPG2k changed the transition temperatures of the polymer material, giving evidence
that a copolymer material was created. Given more time and resource availability, the material
would hopefully display a change in rheological properties through additional testing. Further
research would be required to quantify the property changes and correlate the ratio of PET:PPG
to material properties.

Future Work
Due to time constraints and the additional safety protocols of COVID-19, the intended
project could not be completed per original schedule and level of execution. Upon revival of a
normal schedule and equipment/lab access, the following direction should be considered
alongside additional discussion.
Per Table 2, the last remaining TGA result needed is Run B; testing via proper
equipment will allow for the completion of this data table. Once all TGA results are gathered,
DSC will need additional testing. Per Table 3, Runs A, B, and C will require DSC testing to
achieve necessary results to compare the samples. These results will aid in comparing how
molecular weight and mass ratio each play a role in altering the transition temperatures of the
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copolymer. Once DSC results are analyzed, a capillary rheometer will be utilized in
determination of shear viscosity of the materials. The target materials can be scaled up to about
30 grams and extruded into filament by use of the Rosand RH 7 Advanced Capillary Rheometer
or a desktop filament extruder as mentioned in Experimental Methods; a test print with the
material will need to be discussed and an approach to compare the print to current standards will
need to be produced.
Additionally, it is hopeful that this curiosity leads to a future connection with other
current 3D printing and PET recycling projects on campus and around the community. Future
work includes presenting the findings of this report on all levels (middle school, high school,
college, local industry) and working alongside the other colleges within the University of Akron
to allow for cooperation.
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Appendix

Figure 4: A basic diagram highlighting the parts of a Fused Deposition Modeling (FDM)
3D printer. Figure reproduced from How FDM/FFF 3D Printing Technology Works? 9
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Sample: PET Gatorade
Size: 8.0240 mg
Method: Ramp10 per min to 700

File: D:\TGA\PET Shred.001

TGA

Run Date: 09-Mar-2020 13:52
Instrument: TGA Q50 V20.13 Build 39
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Figure 5: TGA results of a sample of Pure PET ramped at 20 °C/min until 350 °C. Results
showcase no major decomposition of material up to 350 °C. Data referenced in report Tables.
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TGA of PPG (Mn - 2000)

Figure 6: TGA results of a sample of Pure PPG (Mn ~ 2000 g/mol) ramped at 20 °C/min until
400 °C. Results showcase major decomposition of material starting at about 200 °C. Data
referenced in report Tables.
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Sample: PET/PPG230, 90:10, 10min
Size: 4.5320 mg
Method: Ramp
Comment: PET/PPG230, 90:10, 10min

TGA

File: D:\TGA\PETPPG230,9-1,10min (2).001
Operator: rk
Run Date: 21-Feb-2020 15:06
Instrument: TGA Q500 V20.13 Build 39
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Figure 7: TGA results of sample Run A (PET: 90%, PPG0.2k: 10%) ramped at 20 °C/min until
500 °C. Results showcase 95% remaining at 403 °C. Data referenced in report Tables.
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PPG2k.10%.10min(2)

Figure 8: TGA results of sample Run C (PET: 90%, PPG2k: 10%) ramped at 20 °C/min until 325
°C. Results showcase no major decomposition of material for this range. Data referenced in
report Tables.
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Sample: PPG:2k,NH2,70%,300C rk
Size: 8.3840 mg
Method: Ramp

File: D:\TGA\PPG30%2kNH2.001
Operator: chekuan
Run Date: 13-Mar-2020 13:41
Instrument: TGA Q500 V20.13 Build 39
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Figure 9: TGA results of sample Run D (PET: 70%, PPG2k: 30%) ramped at 20 °C/min until 320
°C. Results showcase no major decomposition of material for this range. Data referenced in
report Tables.
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Sample: PPG,2k,NH2,30%, 300C
Size: 5.8100 mg
Method: Ramp

File: D:\DSC\Data.049
Operator: rk
Run Date: 13-Mar-2020 13:57
Instrument: DSC Q200 V24.11 Build 124
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Figure 10: Complete DSC result of sample Run D (PET: 70%, PPG2k: 30%). Heated to 300 °C,
cooled to 25 °C, heated again to 300 °C. All at a rate of 10 °C/min. Note two possible Tg values
at 67.00 °C and 179.52 °C.
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Figure 11: Complete DSC result of unprocessed sample pure PET (Gatorade® bottle) prior to
extrusion. Heated to 300 °C, cooled to 25 °C, heated again to 300 °C. All at a rate of 10 °C/min.

